HEREFORDSHIRE COUNCIL

(VARIOUS ROADS, BARTONSHAM, HEREFORD) (20 MPH SPEED LIMIT) ORDER 2014

The County of Herefordshire District Council ("known as Herefordshire Council"), in exercise of its powers under Section 84 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 and of all other enabling powers and after consultation with the Chief Officer of Police in accordance with Part III of Schedule 9 to the said Act hereby make the following Order:-

1. This Order may be cited as the Herefordshire Council (Various Roads, Bartonsham, Hereford) (20 mph Speed Limit) Order 2014 and shall come into operation on the 24th day of April 2014.

2. No person shall drive a motor vehicle at a speed exceeding 20 miles per hour along the lengths of road as stated in the Schedule hereto and as shown for identification purposes only on the attached plan.

3. No speed limit imposed by this Order applies to vehicles falling within regulation 3(4) of the Road Traffic Exemption (Special Forces) (Variation Amendment) Regulations 2011 when used in accordance with regulation 3(5) of those regulations.

4. Without prejudice to the validity of anything done or to any liability incurred in respect of any act or omission before the coming into operation of this Order the following Order will be revoked in its entirety from the operational date mentioned in Article 1.

Herefordshire Council (Various Roads Bartonsham and Area, Hereford) (20 mph Speed Limit) Order 2012.

5. Reference to any statutory provisions herein shall include reference to any statutory modification or re-enactment thereof.

Dated this 24th day of March 2014

THE COMMON SEAL of the COUNTY OF
HEREFORDSHIRE DISTRICT COUNCIL
was hereunto affixed BY ORDER

Authorised Officer
SCHEDULE TO THE ORDER

HEREFORDSHIRE COUNCIL (VARIOUS ROADS, BARTONSHAM, HEREFORD) (20 MPH SPEED LIMIT) ORDER 2014

U80023 Mill Street and Nelson Street: Between its junction with the U80010 St Owens Street and its junction with the U80024 Green Street.

U80024 Green Street: From its junction with the U80023 Mill Street in a southerly then westerly direction for its entire adopted length.

U80029 Vicarage Road: From its junction with the U80024 Green Street in a westerly direction for its entire adopted length.

U80025 St Owens Gate: Between its junction with the U80024 Green Street and its junction with the A438 St Owens Street.

U80026 Grove Road: Between its junction with the U80024 Green Street Street and its junction with the A438 St Owens Street.

U80027 Grenfell Road: Between its junction with the U80024 Green Street Street and its junction with the A438 St Owens Street.

U80028 St James Road: Between its junction with the U80024 Green Street Street and its junction with the A438 St Owens Street.

U80030 Harold Street: Between its junction with the U80024 Green Street and its junction with the U80033 Park Street.

U80032 Bartonsham Road: Between its junction with the U80030 Harold Street and its junction with the B4224 Eign Road.

U80031 Hampton Street: Between its junction with the U80030 Harold Street and its junction with the U80033 Park Street.

U80033 Park Street: Between its junction with the U80024 Green Street and its junction with the B4224 Eign Road.

U80034 Crozen Lane: Between its junction with the U80033 Park Street and its junction with the U80035 Outfall Works Road.

U80035 Outfall Works Road: From its junction with the B4224 Eign Road for its entire adopted length.